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... j export promotion group
during the past year. He said both
"favorable and unfavorable dev-
elopments affecting the tobacco in-

dustry have occurred.
On the favorable side he listed ex

Anyone who tries his hand at a
job and fails might try usiBg his
head for a chaise.tension of the Reciprocal Trade Ag-

reements Act; review of N foreign
economic policies by a Presidential
commission; use of foreign aid funds
for tobacco exports; and the increase
in flue-cur- ed exports, which increa-
sed from 3SJ million1 pounds in

,3 of Tl.
, 2. c, i.i annual ses-- x
( ..rgh 2) were told

J. C Hutson that "proa.,
-t for continued

1 1 foreign usings of U.S.
leaf tobacco,", but for a
i.l2h level of foreign us
j. flue-cure- d leal tobac-- ;t

"both from the dom--1
export standpoint, It la

1 that there be no let-u- p in
jrts to improve the quality

liaison and all other officers were
by the group's board of

directors. The other officers include
J. Henry Vaughan.of Kim City, N.C,
chairman of the board; Claude T.
Hall, Boxboro, N. C n;

E. Y. Floyd, Balelgh, secretary; and
Mrs. Irby 'Walker, .treasurer. L. T.
Weeks of Raleigh, was elected to
serve as field director and Edwin
E.'. Lane of Dillon, S. C, field assis-
tant. .

In a comprehensive re-
port, Hutson outlined activities of

1953 to 496 million pounds last year.
Hutson pointed out that economic

recovery and the balance of pay rf.f ement situation in most foreign
countries which use substantial am

Ik!ounts of US. tobacco have now
reached "the most favorable position
of the postwar period." Such condi

1 .'ar.t

tions, he added "usually permit con-

sumers more freedom in choosing
the goods' they wish to purchase.

Therefore, these countries can be
expected to continue buying large
quantities of our Cue-cur- ed tobac-
co."" "-- '..'.':";''- - "'

Crdsbv Vccdworking Co.

" R.v A. Bradshaw, Owner
. Cabinets and General Mill Werk

Cohunns Mantels Sash - Screens Doors

Expert Workmanship . Satiaf action Gnaraaieed Si.
Total foreign uslngs of U. S. flue-cur- ed

leaf in 1953, Hutson said, am-

ounted to some 440 million pounds,
about the 'same as in other recent
years.- In addition about 70 million
pounds was shipped overseas In the
form of manufactured cigarettes.

The following board membersuniformity of sorting and its high

' -- v ., A

were J. X. Wimuow,Kinston, N. C.
.jvWfc Box 277 '- Greenville, N, C; Perry N. Taylor,Km m

price. He said the tobacco produc-
tion research groups in Germany
and Italy concede that they cannot

BMil-irf-lf Road
White Plains, N. Cj Tom Allen,
Creedmoor, N. C; Fred S. Koyster,Thus, over 500 million pounds

about 40 per cent of the crop was Henderson, N. C; Ernest Lb Ander-
son, Mullins, a C; Curtis M. Dozier,TOOOOQOOOOOOOCOOOO used overseas during 1953.

M OIL BURNING
TOBACCO CURER .
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Long fatting mRs ;
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Jr, Richmond, Vs.; W. S. Adkisson,Unfavorable developments, Hut
Jr, Clover, Va.; Brooks M. Hamer,son said, included ad increase in
Dillon, S. C; Abe T. Minchew, Ax--foreign production of flue-cur-ed and'iV 8

o Other cigarette-typ- e tobaccos; a drop
in domestic consumption of cigar

fir

produce flue-cure- d tobacco equal
to American in flavor and aroma.
They believe the secret of XT. S.
superiority lies In the flavorable
natural resources of soil and climate,
and they plan to study these factors
with the aim of Improving their own
tobaccos. ' j.'',-

"The challenge is therefore before
us," Weybrew said, "to make cer-
tain that the margin of superiority
of our tobacco with respect to these
and other qualities is widened, if we
are to maintain our position in the
world market" -

Lewis N. DibreU, Jr, Danville, Va.
was elected to the board of directors
to succeed C. A. Carr, also of Dan-
ville and Wallace W. Brawley of
Rocky Mount to succeed W. B. Len-no- n

of Fairmont '

WU CAN'T $0 WRONG

USNO PtOVeN PRACTICES

WU KEEP YOI 0N T0P. "IP
ettes for the first time since the
early 30s, and an- increase in con-
sumption of Oriental-typ- e leaf in
Western Europe.

. Foreign flue-cur- ed production last
year, he said, reached 959 million
pounds 2 2 times the 1935-3- 9

average and 23 per cent higher than
the 1947-5- 1 average. To meet this
overseas competition, he said, it is

UTILITY

HARDWARE CO.
Mt Olive, N.C !jmore important than ever that Am-

erican growers produce the highest
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I Call K!I;a;;iC;:Lquality leaf possible.
"The quality of leaf is being' im

MM UN . OOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOilproved in many foreign countries,''
he added, and "concerted efforts
are also being made to lower their
costs of production." Calypso Veneer Go.Total cigarette output by U.S. man
ufacturers declined three per cent
last year from 436 billion in 1952 NOTICEto 424 billion in 1953. One possible

o
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cause of this decline, Hutson said.
was "the negative nature of cigarette

r.lanufacturcrs Of Lumber

And Houldings
Complete Stocks of

Framing - Siding - Flooring

Ceiling'and Mouldings

' Public notice is herby given that R. Carl Quinn has purchased

the interest of CLAIBOBN QUINN in R E. Quinn &Co. of Warsaw.

North Carolina. R. Carl Quinn will continue the operation of the

business. ,

II Ui Tsf w-'- -"1

advertising" which stressed that one
brand was "less harmful than anoth-
er." Some changes in advertising
policies have been made and more
can be expected, he said.

On the subject of lung cancer,
Hutson quoted cancer research au-
thorities to show that "no persua-
sive and definitive conclusion re-
specting the cause of this disease
or the relation of smoking thereto,
has been established."

"Although much has been written
concerning the incidence of lung
cancer, there is still a dearth of

findings on the subject,"
he declared.

Dr. Joseph A. Weybrew, tobacco
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Special - Economy Grade
No. 2 Com. Pine Flooring

$75.00 per thousand

Free Delivery
Call Mt. Olive 2935 Now.

Our reputation was built on
"Quality and Service"

CLABBdRN QUINN

R. CARL QUINN
biochemist with the N. C. Agricu-
ltural Experiment Station, reported
to the group on his recent European
tour to study technological prob
lems in connection with the foreign
manufacture of American flue-c-ur

ed tobacco.
Weybrew said the two most com-

mon complaints expressed were non- - toooooooooooooooooooooooa
MORE Milk

From FEWER Cdw0
In October, 1953, Norm Carolina muV productioer se

a new record of T41 million pounds for that month

AND, rt was don with FEWER cows (386,000) than
we had in June, 1944 (389,000), the all-ti- record'--'

high number of head I The unproved breeding and)

management of these dairy herds contributes greenly
in making North Carolina a better place in which to
work, play and live.

Another contribution to more pleasant living for North
Carolinians is the brewing industry's

program where brewers, wholesalers and retailers

in counties where malt beverages are permitted under
State control cooperate to maintain wholesome J

conditions for the legal sale of beer and ale., ' .ui... V" fiftiiafiirtovrimawVisiiii aai earF
i i I IT mH, ,M illlllVM'TW-""JmllJl''"w'-
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wi y.'!!22S.dattgt gl KM SHOT"- - --North Carolina Division'
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.
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gait in ordinary driving, wfien only a frao
tion of its eager power is working. It gives
you a quick reserve for breasting a hill -
and the happy knowledge that there's still
more to come in a sudden emergency
Sure, this is more power than most people
really have to have. But you can hardly call
it extravagant, when you are buying more
horsepower per dollar in a Century than,
you get in any other car in America. .

It can spin your wheels on a dry pavement
if youi give it the gun, but why waste
rubber? y:.L

If some show-of-f wants to get the jump oil
you at a traffic light, why not let him have
fun? He isn't kidding anyone but himself,
when the name on your car is Century.

He real pride of owning such a car is
.simply this: You know so well what it can
do that you never have to prove it.

That lets you enjoy the tireless ease of its

.isinwii UTXSt fU er year tm DasBn.
Maes, Oaalow, Pender. Saawasn. Wew hh. w

HM Per iw asririd. tu. -- . w. iLT:

Iet's be sensible about this subject of

An an tackle doesn't go around
tackling people in everyday life.
A world-recor- d sprinter doesn't have to
demonstrate his prowess on city sidewalks.

The better you are, the less you have to
prove it
'And that's how it is with a Buick
Century.
Of course it's a spectacular performer a'
car with instantly responsive action. It has
to be, for. it combines a high-compressi-

er V8 engine with a nimble '

weight of only 3866 pounds as it comes off r

the assembly line. ,
'

,

That's a power-to-weig-ht ratio that chalks ?

up a new record'?--a ratio that no other:
Buick has ever reached before. '
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